Martial Arts Academy of USA Newsletter
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Kuk Sool WonTM of Dublin
4558 Dublin Boulevard, Dubllin, CA 94568
http://www.kuksoolwonofdublin.com

Ph: (925) 551 - 8200

Upcoming Events
January 4

Dear Students and Parents

School re-opens

It has been a tremendously productive year for our school!

February 6

The new year promises to hold lots of exciting events in addition
to our regular training schedule.

Testing

Hope you all enjoyed your Winter Break! Was lovely to see so
many of you when classes resumed on January 4.
Master Seyd Saidi

February 20
Promotion
Tournament
April 16

Super Seminar with the Grandmaster
Students had a unique opportunity to train in the presence of
Grandmaster In Hyuk Suh and receive instruction from HQ Masters.

Tournament Training!
The WKSA Pacific Coast
Tournament will take place in
Folsom, Sacramento on
Saturday, April 16.
Registration will begin in due
course.
Training for Tournament will
begin in February.
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The Super Seminar was a roaring success and I am pleased to see
how many of you have been training consistently to improve your
skills.

Enhance your personal
safety

Adult Classes 7-8pm

Testing and Promotion
Recognizing your progress is an important part of your martial arts
journey and when you look back on your year of training it is
inspiring to see what you have achieved. Congratulations to all
those who received new belts!

Kuk Sool Won of Dublin, California

Have you always wanted to
try a class? Why not try out
our adult classes from
Monday to Thursday 7-8pm.
It is never too late to learn
Kuk Sool Won.

Winter Break
Classes resumed on Monday,
January 4.
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Halloween Turtle Tots Open Day
There was an excellent turnout at our Open Day on Halloween.
The lively and enthusiastic participants came dressed in their
colorful Halloween costumes and had great fun trying out the

Turtle Tots Class
Every Saturday at 11am
Fun morning class for kids 3, 4
& 5 yrs old!

various exercises ranging from pretend bridge rolling and ducking
under ‘bear’ claws to reaction speed testing while playing dodge
ball. Another Open Day is planned in the New Year.

About Turtle Tots
Three, Four and Five year olds
can learn their martial arts
ABCs at our fun Turtle Tots
classes!
Turtle Tots is designed to help
improve a child’s balance,
coordination, flexibility, selfconfidence and self-discipline
while also teaching them
respect.
So if you have a child in preschool or kindergarten why
not try out a free introductory
class?
Sign up at the desk
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Spooky Sparring Classes
It’s not every day that Batman and Robin show up to do sparring at
the dojang but when they do they cause quite a stir. We know how
to have fun at Kuk Sool Won!

Visit us on Social
Media
Refer a Friend
Did you know that if you refer a friend and they sign up (and mention
your name) you could receive a $50 referral fee?
Food drive
Thanks to to everyone for their generous donations to our food drive.
As part of our social responsibility efforts and to support their
development as martial artists, we are encouraging students to
participate in community upliftment projects. We will select another
opportunity in 2016

Our social media accounts
have updates, notices,
announcements, news and
photos about the school.
Stay connected and keep
sharing what’s cool about
Kuk Sool!
Facebook
Kuk Sool Won of Dublin
Instagram
Kuk Sool Won of Dublin CA
Tag us in your photos with
#kuksoolwonofDublin
Pinterest
Kuk Sool Won of Dublin
Take a look at our Pins!
Twitter
@KSWofDublin
Follow us!
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Master Saidi’s Message

Demo Team Training
Second Saturday of every
month

Now that 2015 has drawn to a close we can reflect on a year of
numerous achievements and special events.
Although the year has ended on a sad note for me personally it has
helped me to recognize the value of having you all in my extended
martial arts family.
As we anticipate the excitement of the New Year let us also express
our gratitude for those who travel this road with us.

Martial Arts Quotes
“When you give 100% to your
martial arts training, it will deliver
100% when you need it. If you
slack off in your martial arts
training, it will desert you in your
time of need.” – Master Saidi

Following Testing and Promotion, our biggest event in the first part of
the year will be the WKSA Tournament on April 16 in Folsom,
Sacramento and training will continue in earnest now that classes
have resumed.
I have distributed a list of important dates for 2016 that will assist you
with your planning in the New Year.
Thank you for your continued support and enthusiasm.
Sincerely
Master Saidi
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